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filnks I'll " never play poker with
toy wife attaint ,

Winks-W- hy hotT .

:: taking ray last eent
she wouldn't lend ma my carfare to
get away from homo.

Tntervtewer-t-'To- u say that
o happier whan you wera a

l . .iolikeeper than you ars now '

tlftttf"yi-'- are a millionaire!" -

Tna Interviewed "Vep. ; lota hap.
rter.i Now that. I'm mired I can't
Bend word to my wife that I'm do--
taiaed at the office on business."

mt

The News ofSunday and SundayNight
Ilcsuma of Yesterday's Events Briefly Paragraphed tot the Entertain
' ment. of the. Busy Reader. ';;. ":.',' i
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'ieacner i ou ma. jijniny were
fighting? That's a black mark for -
you. ' . - "s. ,

Willie An' It's a blttcKeye for
Jimmy. ,
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Drills' Given In Potomac Park,'
Oregon National; Legislators

;-
- Stick to Tasks.: 'vv :

. JWhlntoa Bnresd of Tk loaratl.l '

- Washington. Oct IS.Tha battalion-o- t

cavalry which has recently arrived
here has been giving some sensational
drills in Potomao Park. Not only the
president and the cabinet witnessed the
work ot the cavalrymen, but large num-

bers of people trooped to the fine park
on the Potomao day after day to See
8000 -- troopers Cwlth drawn sabers hurl
themselves down the field while yelling
ss if fhey were In reality charging, a
foe.

One of the squadrons taking part in
these drills Is composed of colored men
and they had soldierly appearance and
rode like demons. The drill was highly
spectacular and not only the-- crowds,
but the president, diplomats and ether
officials who, saw It were both enter-
tained and Impressed by the work ot the
troopers,, who went about their work as
if. they: were aotually In real service
against a foe. , " ; . ,.f. Baseball Xas the tags.
'! During the paat week even the "work
of congress has taken a back place In
the news columns of the Washington
papers., as well as in the minds of the
populace, and the baseball aeries has
held the boards with no rival. The
bulletin score boards have been watched
by thousands, even though the weather
for part Of the time has been decidedly
damp and very homelike td Oregonlans.

There has not been much betting on
the games here, - notwithstanding the
fact that the city is full of fans, but
the general wish has been 'voiced that
next year the Washington team may be
able to pull up into the rank of con-
tender, for the championship. . There
was a good deal of amusement last
Tuesday when Congressman Mann arose
on the floor of the house and asked (as
a parliamentary question) If it would
be in order to announce that Baker had
Just batted a home. run. Parliamentary
or. wt, he "put It over." ...

-Oregon tenatora ea Job. 1.,

Neither ; Senator Chamberlain nor
Senator Lane is leaving the city as so
many Other senators have done during
the lull following the passage of the
tariff bill. Neither, for that matter,
has either et Oregon's representatives
In the house. - It ta a, little dull in a
legislative way., but they are all on
deck ready for business and attending
to whatever comes to their desks tor
consideration.

Fred W. Graves, the Portland muslo
man, accompanied by Mrs. Graves, was
in Washington last week for a day or

CASCAREIS" FOR

No i headache, biliousness, bad
taste or constipation

- ' by morning., -

'. Get a 10-ce- nt box. ;.,'':; -

Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a passage-
way every few days with Baits, Cathar-tl-e

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative
Waters T

B top having a bowel wash-da- y. Let
Casoarets thoroughly oleanse and. reg-
ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gasoe.
take the exoesg bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
la' the--- bowels. .. - t

A, Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by. morning.' They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken or
cause any Inconvenience and cost only
10 cents a bog from your druggist.
Millions ot men and women take a Cas
caret now and then and never havo
Headache. 'Biliousness, Coated Tongue,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach or, Consti-
pated Bowels. Cascarets belong In every
household. Children Just love to. take
them. ' -

--aSlv

' ' M . ,'; ' a . .rirsi narmerjuow is inax new
farmhand of yours steady as a rock?

Second Farmer Not qulba-rh- e Stirs
" In bis sleep, occasionally,

two. and railed on Senator ' Chamber-
lain. Mr. Graves said that this was his
first vacation in four years. They have
Been xnrougn tne .xenowstone rars,
down the tit. Lawrence, and from here
went to Virginia.

COLUMBIA PRESBYTERY IN

SESSION ATRIDGEFJELD
Rldgofleld, Wash.. Oct IS. The Co

lumbia river presbytery convened this
afternoon .at the First Presbyterian
church for a two-da- y session. A publle
meeting Will be held tonight, at whlcn
Rev, E. R. Hollenstead, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Camas, Wash.,
will deliver. the address, ,

Tomorrow two sessions will be held,
one at . m. and the other tt 1:10
p. m. At the close of the meeting the
delegates will go to Vancouver to at
tend the - meeting or the Washington
synod whiolr will bain session from Oc-
tober 14 to IT. ,. ',-

PORTLAND MASONS VISIT
CHAPTER AT.,EUttENE

Eugene, Or,, Oct 13. Members of
Washington chapter, No. 18, R, A M.,
Portland,, paid a fraternal visit to Eu-ge- ne

chapter Saturday night, the delega-
tion coming to Eugene in a special car
on the Willamette limited train of the
Southern Pacific, and returning home on
the Overland at 3:30 in the morning.
A banquet was served and was attended
by a hundred or more of the local
members besides those from Portland.
I Bllyeu delivered the address of wel-
come while E. O. Potter and F. 8.
Dunn of Eugene, and E. Q. Jones, Rob-
ert A Miller and Penumbra Kelly ef
Portland followed.

Stevenson Bank Electa.
- Stevenson, Wash., Oot IS. Officers
of the Bank et Stevenson elected last
week are B. P. Ash, president'; F. F.
Robblns, vide president; George F.
Christensen, cashier, W. P. Christensen,
formerly cashier, has retired, and his
interests have been purchased by his
son, George F.

m

Postmaster at Italsey. ' :

(WtthlBttoB Btireaa ef The JoarnaL) j
Washington, Oot 18. The president

has nominated Dean S. Willlains post-
master at Halsey, Or, - .

OPIIIIOH GIVEN BY

RETIRED OERGHAliT

Well - Known PortlanH Man
, Made Test of Plant Juice

and Now Recommends It
HigUy.'

Among the many well-kno- people
ot this city who have made personal
tests ef Plant Juice Is Mr. W. D. Rich
arda, who resides at 684 - Princeton
street Mr. Rloharda was In the hard-wa- rs

business here for over five years,
but was compelled to retire on account
of poor health. He, said:

; "I suffered greatly from stomach
trouble and rheumatism and was In a
general . run down condition. I have
used a great many different remedies,
but somehow I oould not seem to. find
the right thing. I read of Plant Juice
in. the local papers and decided to try
It myself. I have only used one bottle
and am very much pleased with the re-
sults: gas does not form en my stom-
ach now; my rheumatism is better. In
fact I am feeling better than I have
for a long tlme.Q . :....;,.;..-;- .

.:

It Is - astonishing how many people
In all walks of life come forward to
add their word of praise to the general
song of Plant Juloe. This great rem-
edy has really accomplished a wonder-
ful work on the coast in the past few
months. . ,It has restored thousands of
men and women to health and happiness
and given- - them a new lease on Ufa If
you suffer from bloating, indigestion,
gas, sour stomach, headaches, bilious-
ness, torpid liver, constipation, poor
appetite, dlzsy spells, pains across the
back or under the shoulders, try Plant
Juloe. , , ,,

Sold at the OW1 Drug Co.'s store.

ADItS! ASK FOR

ANTIKOMIXTURENO.fi.
It is a safe and ante wa .'

man's tnadldnc easrtD take.
L Wj works like miglo. Price 2.00

double sorenctb IA. Tot sals "
BJ..r. M- l w nil anapant-- M bv tka Ilnlfnml

nm (1a 122 atnrrlann tmL

COUPON

01.98

oown nere a ways that will
. .44m. M .1 j ..II.,... -- t. L Juuu, nu unurr uia in oun cour.

Humme "Well, what of It?"
Hranw.-n- at a oiflf.nmg lor

fellow with only one shu-U-

Went to the County Fair
Paclflo University, Forest Orove, Or

Oct was Paclflo unl--vers-

diy at the Washington county
fair, now In progress near Forest Grove..
Classes were dismissed at noon. A ser-
pentine march was formed and the pa-

rade twUted in and out among tha vis--,
ltors at the fair, giving college eoni?:
and yelle along the line of march. Tften
all gathered near Paclflo booth, where a
short songfest wss held. '

An Appeal to Wives
Tou know tha terrible affliction that'

comes to many homjes from the result of.
a drinking husband or son. Toe know
of the money wasted in "Drink" that:
is "needed In the home ta purchase fuud
and clothing.' ORRINB has saved thou-- !
sands of drinking men. - It IS a home,
treatment and can be given ' secretly.
Tour money will be refunded It. after v
trial, It has failed to benefit. Coats only;
11.09 a boa. Come in and gat a free
booklet and let us tell you of the good
ORRINB is ' doing.1 Brink's Pharmaey,,
ISth and "Waahlngton ' sts. Woodard, ,

Clark & Co, Park and Alder streets.

. The ;
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The Spider Why do you like to ah
' hoy that bald beaded man if
' The Fly I ain't unnoyin' him.. He
r looked bo hot that I thought he'd Ilk
; to hava me fan him with my wings. ,

EDUCATIONAL LEAGUE

ES REASONS m
REFERENDUM OPPOSED

States Where Institutions Are
Separate Generally Save
Money,

tit wouldn't save money or add to
the effectiveness of higher education In
Oregon to consolidate, the University of
Oregon and - the Oregon Agricultural
college. It wouldn't prevent duplication
because a board of higher curricula has
already' taken action to prevent dupli-
cation. It wouldn't prevent legislative
competition because the, last legislature
placed both institutions on a millage
basis and neither has to biennially go
begging the legislature for funds with
which to support an Approved work.

Above are, in subetanoe, some of the
argument presented in connection with
the referendum of the university appro-
priations by the Oregon Citlsens' Edu-
cational league In a folder. Just issued
to voters. ..sr".''-....,:.,,;- '

By making comparisons with - other
states the league has found that Wis-
consin and Michigan spend each T7 cents
per 11000 of wealth. : Wisconsin main
tains a single higher educational lnstl-tio- n

and educates one out of every
409.8 of population, while Michigan with
three institutions) educates one student
to every 868.7 of population. ; . ,

. . Educates Hore at lame tfott,'
; With three InSUtuUons, Michigan

more students at the same cost
Nebraska has combined its higher edu-
cational Institutions and pays 72 cents
on each 81000 of wealth for what Kan-
sas, with its university and agricul-
tural eoliege aeperate, pays Tl cents.

The argument suggests that Oregon
should have without cost the benefit ot
the 125,000 investigation by a Texas
Commission which reported that con-
solidation ' was wasteful and not - feas-
ible. ;

" It Is further suggested that If proi
spectlve settlers In Oregon learn thatappropriations for higher education
have been denied by the people they willnot Want to eome and aid in the develop-
ment of such a state. . As a last appeal
tho folder reads: .'..,.,.,.Asked thnan.
i :The enUre cost ot the newTJuildlng
and repairs is; only 1T6,000 : This
amounts to less than 48 cents on 81000
Of the state tax. The whole appropria-
tion to be "voted on 'Is less than one-thi- rd

the cost of a single high schoolbuilding In Portland. No new tax levy
will have to be made. -

f v : i
"Ho state In the Union is enrfniiin

its educational expenditures. No state
is reuueing cne numotr ot its avenues
to higher learning. Evrv atata - in.ago decided that the doubled or trebled
eniciency ox eaucatea men and women
constitutes a highly profitable state in-
vestment. Instead of closing up existing educational establishments, moat
states are adding as many, new onesas possible No state except Oregon- -isstarving the institutions it has called
into toeing.. ;

. ,. ...'..v ,

Xdfe Struggle Rard. VV'';;.':

"At best the life atrua-rl-a la
Congested population has brought new
problems, and new conditions that tendto pull men down and hold them back.Many a father knows how much he has
iosi m lire oy taca or early training
Many a mother keenly realises

stunted education.
We, of. Oregon, ought rto give theboys and girls every chance. No gate toknowledge should be alod tn h.m

No door to useful training should be
loosed or narreu against them. Instead

BACKACH EAli

- YOU SHOULD HEED

It li One of . Nature's First
Sign of Kidney Troubles,' if
' Neglected, Seribug Dis--
'"-ease- s May Follow.

When the kidneys are ceogged up and
inactive, nature has a way of warning
rou. " - . ,

Backache Is one of the first symp-
toms. Too may also be troubled with
disagreeable, annoying bladder ' disor-
ders; have attacks of lumbago or rheu-
matism; become nervous, tired and 'eel
all worn "out; puffy swellings show
under the eyes or In the feet and ankles;
and many other symptoms are noticed,
If they are neglected, dropsy,' diabetes
or Brlght'e disease, which so often prove
fatal, may rusulL ' ' ;

It Is not only dangerous, but needless
for you to suffer and endure the tor-
tures of these trpubles,. when a little
Croxone now will quickly and surely end
all such misery. V

There Is no more effective remedy
known tor all such troubles than Crox.
one, because it reaches the cause. It
soaks right Into the kidneys, through
the walls and 'linings' cleans out the
clogged up pores; neutralises and dls
solves tha poisonous uric sold and waste
matter that lodge in the joints and mus
cles and cause those terrible rheumatic
pains,' and makes the kidneys filter and
sirt the poison out of the blood and
drive It from the system,

Tou will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. It is practically im-
possible to take it without results, - -

An original package costs but a trifle,
and all druggists, are --authorised to re-
turn the purchase price If Croxone
should fall In a single Case. Three
doses a day tor a few days is often all
that Is ever needed to end the worst
backache, relieve rheumatic pains, or
overcome urinary disorders. .. , . .

She Bachelors should b taiedl"
- He "Why V" ;'
She "Why, If .they' want to , be

happy they ought (o pay for ltJ"

in southern Oregon; The timber Is in
fected with the nine beetle.

Six new milk teat devices to he used
In testing herds have arrived for use
by pupils In Polk county schools.

Congressional.
- Representative Mann, Republican

leader of the house, declares that ha will
remain to make it Just as uncomfortable
as ha can for the .Democrats who want
to get away; In his fight on the. urgent
deficiency bill He refuses to agree to
adjournments.

.Thousands of chrysanthemums are be
ing grown in the White House oonserva
tory for use, It la presumed, in the wed
ding Of Miss less, Woodrow Wilson to
Francis Bayer,, at the White House,
November- - S oV v' v---

Frequent rains are predloted tot the
Faeiflo northwest for the present week,
by the weather bureau at Washington.

'A party of suffragettes disturbed the
services In ' St. Paul's cathedral, Lon-
don, by chanting prayers for their "sis
ters'Twho. are threatened with forcible
feeding in the Jails. ..'-- y

William K. Buckler, the archaeologist
of London, denies that official offers
have been made him of the presidency
of the Johns Hopkins university. - i
; The Tempa paHs, editorially declares
that while America la condemned n Eu-
rope for Its Panama canal policy, such
policy was logically and historically un-
assailable, as a protection to American
Interests. France ' 'claims credit for
starting tha canal. --3-"

:

The Curearacha slide in the Panama
canal Is giving engineers much trouble.
Liquid mud flows la as fast as it is re-
moved. Hydraulic pumps will be In-
stalled., - - .y;

According to reports of . investigators,
two children of Washington, D. O., who,
last, April, , were treated for muscular
tuberculosis by Dr. Frederick F. Fried-man- n,

havi been .entirely cured. M-
Henry O. Shields, 28, son of a wealthy

farmer ot .South Jordan, Utah, . shot
and killed , Miss . Florence Parduhn, - a
former sweetheart, at Salt Lake, because
he had seen her In company with an-
other, man. He then committed suicide.

' A pared at striking miners was fired
on while passing tha Centennial mine, In
Michigan... No one was Injured. . .

The unveiling fit - the .monument ef
Fredrlch Ludwlg Jahn, originator of the
German turning gymnastic-system- , was
a featur of closing day - of German-Americ- an

--celebration at St. Louis.
Holland P. Kelley, a Harvard Junior,

will lead an expedition to South Amer-
ican waters In search of two uncharted
Islands, Which, aocording to the will of
his grandfather, who discovered tha
islands, abound in gold dust snd pearls.

The adoption of orphan children Into
private homes is offered as a solution
ef crime conditions, ss made by 'James
A. Leonard of Mansfield, Ohio. ...

INDIAN SCHOOL SHOWS
INCREASING ATTENDANCE

Chemawa, Or., Oct IS. That the at
tendance of the Salem Indian school
will be larger this year than ever seems
certain, At. the beginning of school
last year the attendance was barely
800: this year at the beginning of tie
school year over 400 students were en-
rolled, and In three weeks ef school
baa Increased to B80 or to nearly last
year's enrollment, There are about 100
tickets ordered for the transportation
of pupils with a large number of appli-
cations for enrollment on file with the
superintendent. A party of 80 or more
will eome from Montana Wednesday and
will be followed by other parlies from
Alaska.

(superintendent Wadsworth has sys
tematlsed tha work for the year in such
a manner that more-- and better work
should . be-- accomplished during the
school term. , i ,

COOS BOND ELECTION ,

QUESTION IS DEFERRED
.-
-

A" - s'- v .

Coqullle, Or., Oct, , IS. On- - account ef
Irregularities in the petition asking for
a special election for the submission
to the people of the question ot bonding
the county .... for. - the -- construction of
good roads, the county court deferred
aotion in the matter until Its November
session. petition asks, for a bond
issue of $450,000, ' while the-asees- sed

valuation ef Coos county is only slightly
in excess of 821,000,000. The law pro-
vides that bonds may be Issued for thispurpose to an am'ount equal to I per
cent of the assessed valuation, which
would, in this casv be approximately
$420,000, .The petition, which carried
the signatures of over (00 persons, willagain be placed in circulation with tha
defects remedied and will be ready for
me county conn to taae action la No--
vemoer.

M'MINNVILLE HUNTER '

" SHOT IN THE THIGH

McMinnvllle, Or., Oct 18. Word has
reached here of the accidental shooting
or a. a. jjtxon, a local garage man, who
with a party of McMinnvllle almrods
went to Canyonvllle, Douglas county, for
a deer bunt. Mr. Dixon la now In a
hospital In . Roseburg under treatment.
He was ahot through the thigh. The
party was hunting In the mountains 10
or 12. miles from Canyonvllle in the
party were Antone Chrlstensen, Peter
Christensen. P. P. Wright, . John Ven-abl- e,

Jo and Charles Brower. .

What's the- Matter..':':-- - i-

' Monmouth, Or, Oct 11. Only 80 per
cent of the women voters In 'polk
county have registered to vote at the
election November 4. '

of shutting Up the gates to education
we snoum open xtiem wiaer.

"Education is working Capital ' that
when acquired cannot be taken away
from your boy or girt Their money
may - be stolen. "A panto may sweep
away their life's savings. Misfortune
may deprive them of hearing, or sight.
or limb. Nothing, can take away their
educaCJen. When It is once acquired
it is theirs for lifaw,--v-:- .

"Olve the boys and ! girls of Oregon
every chance. If you are in doubt,
throw your influence on the' side of
your children by voting for, the uni-
versity appropriation, ... V.f-;-V:- '

."Veta 800 IK em.
rVote SOS Yes Si.

CENTRALI A TESTS ITS
TRANSIENTS' .LICENSE

Centralla - WaSh Oct." 18 The new
Centralis ordinance requiring a license
fee of 850 a day from transient mer
chants was given, its first tryout 8s

night when Herman Hurwlti and
his partner were arrested by the local
police on a charge of attempting to
evade the license. Hurwlts came here
from Seattle last Week and purchased
the C A Ward stock, later advertising
a big sal. According to the police,
however, he shipped in a bankrupt stock
from Seattle to be sold along with the
Ward etookv Hurwits openea nis sale at
6;80 o'clock Saturday night and was ar-
rested as soon as a sale had been made.
He was later released on bonds, but the
police guarded the store to see that the
sale was not continued. Several buyers
are held by the police as witnesses,'

STREET IMPROVEMENT IS
' .M'MINNVILLE QUESTION

McMInnville. Or., Oct: 18. --The local
municipal campaign Is showing soma
signs of activity. The Issue - win be
civic Improvement, and more particu-
larly - the question ' ot : Improving the
streets with hard surface pavement The
"antls" are holding that the extension of
the gravity water system is the most
imperative need of McMinnvllle. The
present mayor, in his "Opening message
a year ago declared' himself In favor
of a. better and more adequate gravity
system, but because ot other problems
which came before the city council, no
action was taken on the mayor's recom.
mendatlon. v There will be a caucus at
the elty auditorium Ootober IT, to choose
nominees for the offices et mayor, re-

corder, marshal and councllmen in two
ward. ' The outgoing eounollmen are
J, B. Mardts, and ft My Briedwell. , -

COL. , SARGENT HEADS
"BULL MOOSE" CLUB

Medford, Or. Oct; 18. At a recent
meeting ef . the Medford Progressive
club Colonel IL H. Bargent, formerly of
the regular army; author of several
military works and close friend of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, was elected president to
succeed A, K. Ware, recently resigned.
Miss Nellie San tee was elected secre-
tary an a committee composed' of W
O. Davidson, U. 8. Beveridge and D. T
Law ton was named to arrange for
finances. It - was decided to raise a
minimum of 840 a month for state ac
tivities. f A "bull moose dinner will be
given Wednesday, October 38. Progres.
sive leaders of the state will be Invited.
W. B. Cadmus of Peoria, I1U national
organiser, addressed the meeting.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
. PORTLAND PEOPLE

It Is surprising the amount of old,
foul matter the simple mixture of buck
thorn bark, glycerine, eta, known as
Adler-1-k-a, drains from the system. This
remedy became famous by ouring ap-

pendicitis and acts en BOTH the upper
and lower bowel so thoroughly that ONE
DOSE relieves sour stomach and consti
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. We are
mighty glad we are Portland agents for
Adler-t-k- a, The Huntley Drug; Co., 4th
and Washington. , r
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DR. CHASrS. BLOOD AND OTSVI TABLtTS. , -

Write for Proof of Cures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE, 224 N. Tenth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
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DR. BOSANKO, Philadelphia, I s,

Jaclfl Coasts
Lawrence oVWIggln of Boston are said

' to have chartered four steamers with
a capacity of 2,000,000 feet of lumber

. ftch and era hiilldlnr Iwn mw itcsm- -
V era with a capacity of 6,000,000 feet each

t to operate between finw England and
Tacoma when the Panama canal is

Fire destroyed the building- - of the
California Macaroni company in Los An
geles, - causing; damage of ,1110,000.

C. V. Hunceker, a farmer living' near
Redding, Cal., was arrested on suspi
cion of dynamiting; the home of A. E.
Head.

Charles F-- Schultee of San yranclsoo,
white. was ' aranted-- a lloonse to wed
Miss Tye T. Leung,-Chinese- and grad-
uate f the University of California, tit
vancouvej':Wai3.f'; .r"''(;.'-'i- ; v

Program' for. the Portola celebration
at San Francisco, October 23 to 25, ob
serving; the four hundredth anniversary

. of th discovery- - of. the Paclfio ocean
by Balboa, has been completed, ' i i

' -- Question of taxing timber lands will
be discussed at a .meeting; of county
commissioners and assessors of Idaho,

.ill WUWVH, uuiuuar IB. ' tcf ..
Corn equal to that frown in the east

.. has been produoed In welser valley,
Idaho, the yield often being 100 bushels

v an acre. : v v'--:Vy'-'i- :

Barney O'Neil was taken to the Idaho
- penitentiary to serve sentence for : re-

turning; false statements as: to. eondl-- .
. Uon of his bank, : "V' " - .. ;

, A, loss of 20 per. cent In the apple
crop In : MUton-Freewat- er districts, ot
Wash'ington.-a- s result of .worms, Is re- -

portedV..v ' '

The school house at Eveline, Wash.,
'has been dedicated, ( ,iu;v.

' a fine specimen ef "sleeping? palm
which ?wa brought from Australia .40
years) ago, has in Golden
Gate parkv. Ban Franolsoo, by Curator
Barron.
' Until further notice the clause In the
new tariff allowing S per cent , rebate
en U. merchandise brought .to an Amer-
ican port in an American .vessel; will be
ignored, according to advices received
hy acting collector ot the port ot, San

Hot and cold water and electric vi--
br&tor treatments are said to be work- -

. ifig, the cure of 85 per cent of S000 pa-

tient In the Insane asylum at Stock-
ton, Cal. -
- Mr. Mare Ce Telle was found guilty
of manslaughter for killing her husbanl
because of alleged cruelties, at Oak- -

. land, CaL. ''.' w , 6

Jewish women of Temple Emmanuel,
Erin Francisco,' broke the tradition of

bv rmovlnff thair hnfa urtnr
'Yom Klppur services.

T' ' 'A Oregon 'Briefs.:
Failure to Include all the measures In

the referendum title may affect the
; university-appropriatio- n election.

The school exhibit was one of the
most Interesting features of the first
fair ; of Wasco .'county, held at ; The

: Dalles,,, ';- - . t '.
Ninety-thre- e students are .enrolled in

the department of Journalism at the Un-
iversity of Oregon. Thirty per cent con--,
template taking up newspaper work.

Corporation Commissioner R. A. Wat-
son welcomes a test of the new "Blue
Bky" law, - which certain stock' com-
panies are said to' be contemplating.

Oteno Howsley won the bucking con-
test at the Rodeo at The Dalles. Eight
thousand people witnessed the closing
day of the celebration. ,

Prises were awarded to three out of
18 babies entered In the baby show at
Albany under the auspices of the eradl
roll department of the United Presby
terlan church. -

" - Mayor Straw of Marshfleld denies the
statement ot Governor West that" the
mayor was guilty of unbecoming con-
duct. 'The governor .threatens to revoke

.Straw's commission ' as lieutenant com-
mander of the Oregon Naval Militia.

' At the request ot a petition signed by
nearly 250 cltUenn of Milwaukle, Mayor
timer nd Councllmen Charles Counsell
aud FvR, Mitchell were induced to with,
draw resignations.

Regular automobile stage service from
outside points to Roseburg has been

' .abandoned because- - ot the bad condi-
tion . of roads incident to heavy rains.

The Ankeny canal at Klamath Falls
may be closecV The government Is will-
ing to turn Its interests over to the city
if the former is assured that no damage

: will follow such transfer. ',
Three hundred apple packers of Hood

River formed an assoolatlon to give a
schedule of packing ratesjand maintain
a uniform system of packing. v.

- Citlsens of Hood River celebrated the
laying of the cornerstone in the new
117.600 Carnegie library building.

A special election will be held at
Grants Pass, October 28, on the; pro-- "
posed issue of 8200,000 In railroad bonds
for construction of Paolfto Interior road
between Grants Pass and Wlldervllle,

Southern .Pacific railroad has been
settling Its tax accounts totalling more
than 167,000 in Jackson county.

The forestry service of the United
States has begun the burning of Timber

BEST JUDGE OF MERIT
'The. people are the best Judges Of

merit," said Poor Richards For nearly
.forty years ; women have been buying
Lydla E. rPinkham's vegetable Cjom-poun- d;

they keep on buying it, and they
will continue to buy It Jdst as long as It
proves such a wonderful success In cur-

ing female ills. Enor.nious quantities of
roots and .herbs are Used annually n

making this good ed remedy
and the test of time has proved Its
merit.

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN
FioeBig Volumes $1.98

v. You Can't Duplicate, the Offer at the Price - .

The Oregon Journal
EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA

DAILY
This eonpoa, It presented at the mala office ef TheOregon Journal any day this final week, will entitle the

bearer to one five-volu- set of Everybody's Oyolopedla

For

HAZEi'OKDEalS, ASS&Sg VMM JOtngVAX, POSTLAHD. OM. '

. ' The Bets are too bulky to be seat by mall, but out-of-to- readers eaa-hsv-

them for the 91.98, the set to be sent by expreas, shipping charges
to be paid by the seeelve. - "
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